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IDEAL A R EA  FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands enjoy  the m ost favorab le  clim ate on the Coast and the  
scenery cannot be surpassed. For th ose w ish ing  to 
retire in d eligh tfu l surroundings and get aw ay from  
the extrem e cold and h eat of the prairies or too  
m uch w et w eather of other sections o f the m ainland  
th is area should be given  serious consideration. A ny  
reader on the “outsid e” w islnng more inform ation  
regard in g any particular spot on the Saanich  P en in­
sula or G ulf Islands, w ith a view  to even tually  com ­
ing here to live, is invited to w rite us. A ll in form a­
tion w e can possibly g ive w ill be ch eerfu lly  furnished  
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don't put it off 
any longer. Just sim ply address your letter  as 
fo llo w s: “R eview ,” Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.




Form erly S idney and Islands R eview
ADVERTISING A N D  JOB-PRINTING
Th i s  paper covers the fam ous Saanich Peninsula  and the beautiful G ulf Islands, going into alm ost 
every home. There are tw enty  postal areas in the  
territory we cover, as fo llo w s: On the Saanich P en in ­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod  
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the G ulf Islands— Jam es Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, S a it Spring Island, G anges, Saturna  
Island, Pender, South Pender, Poi't W ashington, 
M ayne, Galiano, K uper Island and T hetis Island. 
The total number of hom es is approxim ately 1 ,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates arc  
very reasonable, w rite for rate card. W e have one 
of the best equipped job plants on V ancouver Island.
Office: Third Street, Sidney, B .C.; Phone 28
''■••I
 ̂ -■.i-





The Guides, Brownie.s, Scouts and 
Cubs are  holding a big jam boree  at 
Shore Acres, by kind permission of 
Mrs. Halseth, on Ju ly  1 2 th, from  3 to 
G o’clock. The en tire  proceeds are 
to be devoted to the building of the 
Guide, Brownie and Scout Hall, so a 
very  h ea r ty  invitation is given to 
everyone to come and make it  a big 
siK'cess.
T here  will be lots of attractions, 
including a tenn is  tournam ent,  clock- 
golf, fish pond, cake guessing contest, 
ice cream, home-made candy, cup- 
reading, etc.
The Girl Guides, u nder  their 
guider, are p reparing  a  very in te r­
esting pageant,  and the Scouts and 
Cubs will give dem onstrations of first 
aid, sigrialingj etc.
The novelty stall will be loaded 
with' unusual artic les  a t  such a very 
low price th a t  you will need to be 
early  to get a full choice.
A beau tifu l  woollen rug, m ade by 
one of the Girl Guides, is now on dis- 
play a t  McNeil’s d rug  store and for 
V ten cents  you may guess how many
r hours it took h er  to make it. The
c o n t e s t  C lo se s  Jt.ly 12th, „„d  t h e  pet- 
son guessing correctly  or n ea res t  cor-
'V; -
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BOARD AGAIN 
WIRES OTTAWA
rectly  gets the rug.
The Brownies, no t  to be bea ten  by 
the Girl Guides, a re  working very 
hard  to complete a bedspread, env-2 ; : 
Lv broidered in squares. Tickets fo r  this
\ m  be'obtainecl during; the/jam boree  
and will be drawn for a t  5.30 p.m. 
Tea will be served during  the afteiv 
noon. A rrangem en ts  fo r  tennis  may 
be m ade by ’phoning 29G.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall and family 
arrived las t  week, having m otored up 
from California, and are  now resid ­
ing in th e ir  recen tly  acquired p rop­
er ty  a t  tKie fo rm er brickyai’d.
* * *
Mr. P. W. G a r re t t  has re tu rn ed  
from V ictoria where he had gone fo r  
medical a t ten t io n  fo r  a poisoned 
hand.
* * *
Mrs. McLean, sr., arr ived  from  On­
tario  las t  week to spend the summer 
with h er  son and  daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. McLean.
/■■* •*.
The P aren t-T each er  Association 
m et a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P. C orbett  on F r id ay  evening fo r  a 
short business m eeting  followed by 
a very  p leasan t  social time, this, b e ­
ing the  las t  m eeting  of the ;seaspn. 
Thei association .will co-pperate with 
the. F a rm e rs ’ J in s ti tu te  in .organizing 
a /  picnic in; celebration  Cpnfeder-j 
ation Day. ■ ; Votes of thanks were 
ex tended /tP T eachere /^o r^ the ir‘hearty, 
suppoi-t, to the p a ren ts  fo r  the ir  help 
and co-operation , and to the host 
and hostess: fo r  th e ir  ever-ready.jdios^ 
p . t . h t y ,
* * ■'
Closing exercises will be held a t  
th e ;; schp o l: bn F r  i day aif te rn  bon, June  




Tlie funera l  of Mr.s. Agno.s. Mitcli- 
cll, who died a t  the family residonce, 
Downey Road, Deep Cove, Saturday 
morning, took place Tuesday a f te r  
noon from the ThomHon Funeral 
Home, 1(125 Quadra S treet. Mr. H, 
0. J. Wore conducted the service, 
during  whicii the hymn sung was 
"Shepherd, .Show Me llow To Go 
(Mary Balcer Eddy). Mr. Lasvlop 
P art ing ton  presided a t  the organ. 
T here were many friend.s preiumt, 
:itv! le a'll ifu' flttra! trib'.itei' co . t rcil
tlic caslcet and hearse, Messrs. W. 
McTllwaine, .1. Madgian,; W alte r  Rid­
dle, Percy Riddle, Archie Riddle and 
R. ‘Jackson acierl as palll)earorn, 
Burial took 'place in the Roval Oak 
,;Pnrk.
In answer to a wire sent by the 
Sidney Board of Trade pro testing  
against the dum ping of A m erican 
berries on W este rn  m arkets, the fo l­
lowing wire w as received from  the 
Hon. Minister of National Revenue;
“Your wire received, bringing m a t­
te r  to a t ten tion  of government.
(Signed) W. D. E U L E R .”
A second wire was then sent by the 
Sidney Board to which, no reply  has 
yet been received: . :
“ Hon. M inister of National Revenue, 
“ Ottawa.
“Tw enty-three cars of berries have 
been shipped from  Vancouver Island 
tp  Alberta and Saskatchewan markets, 
since Monday. Five more now going 
daily. ; Would like to know definitely 
w hat steps, if any, are  ib.eing taken  to 
stop Aniericanvberries Ilopding .Wc
SCOUTS ARE 
O R G A N I Z E D
erri fmarkets. /■I-:.
.“ Sidney; Board. .pf^Trade.’kĵ
B y R eview  R epresentative
GANGES, June  2 1 .— A very  im­
pressive ceremony was held on Friday 
evening in the Mahon Hall under the 
auspices of the I.O.D.E., Ganges, 
wdien assistant chief commissioner H. 
T. Ravenhill, of Victoria, formed the 
1st Salt Spring Troop of Boy Scouts. 
Mr. Desmond Crofton was enrolled 
as scoutmaster, immediately follow’- 
ing 12 boys wex'e enrolled as Scouts 
and eight as cubs, Mrs. Cecil Ley 
tak ing  on the duties as Cub mistress. 
R efreshm ents were provided by .. the 
Scout committee. Following J s  a list 
of Scouts: A r th u r  Hobson, Richard 
Hilton, P ierre  Bion, Paddy Crofton, 
Douglas Harris, P eter  Turner,: Del- 
m ar Harris, Pe ter  Cartwright; Keith 
H arris, Roily Inglis, .A rthu r  R obert­
son, George Elliot. Cubs: Donald 
Corbett, F rancis  C rofton , 'B asil  /Rob­
ertson, 2 Jack  Smith, Michael Ley, 




SIDNEY LOCALS ; AND PERSONALS
Monday n igh t  an exciting' ^ m e  of home. The guests were June  McKii- 
 ........... . .............. iican, Mary Prat ,  Be.,a Craig, Gladys
T\/TA-*,-.«y^vT : " - T > A , t
softball between Sidney and N orth  
Saanith  took .place a t  the W ar Me
. o n
7/7 ■' sea
invited : tb visit  the schob l to /witness 
the p resen tation  of prizes and diplo­
mas .and . h e a r  the promotion lists 
r e a d i ' 1; >
High school enti'ance examinations 
will be w rit ten  by pupils from  this 
and ; su rround ing  Islands from  June  
26 to 28th under  the supervision of 
Mias M. M cIntyre.
F riends  o f  Miss F an n y  Gumming of 
Victoria, a fo rm er  pupil of the local 
.school, will be in terested  and pleased 
to learn of h e r  success in commercial 
studios a t  V ictoria high school. Miss 
Gumming headed the class.
enue and
wheii the , sihoke 2‘o f : battle  .- clearedy -:'.V 2: ' :  2 ■ 2f .■2:2.., 2,:,-::
away it xyas'discovered the score was: 
:15-15,; so.2play' wak resumedrandGtheni 
North Saanich grabbed the: big-; end' 
of the score. The ./sensatipn o f , the. 
evening \yas the s te a l  from third to 
home by M r/ N unn of the Ba'zan- Bay 
Ca.sh Store, playing fo r  .North Saan-. 
ich. W ith the catcher holdirig the 
ball Mr. Nunn .started on the double 
for home as the  ball :was thrown to 
pitcher. Before iho pitcher re tu rn ed  
the |iill Mr. Nunn had cometed across 
home plate as if 17 : wildcats 'wore 
a f le n  him—-to, the huge am usem ent 
of onlookers. Yes sir! th a t  boy am 
speedy!
A num ber of new real c.state deals
GANGES
B y R eview  R epresentative
A full account of the flower show 
held under the auspices of the Sun­
shine Guild Sa tu rday  last will be in 
next issue of this paper.
* *
Mrs. Gibson and son Roy re tu rn ed  
on Monday' from  Victoria.
« Jf: ♦
Mr. H. P e te r  and children were 
passengers from  Victoria on Mondiiy.
V * »
Rev. R. McNaughton will conduct 
his fa rew e ll  services on Sunday next: 
and will give messages to old and 
young. As an object lesson to  the 
young, a m agnet will be used. Mr. 
McNaughton has been appointed: to 
the United Church pastoral cha.rge of 
Maryfield, Saskatchewan, a town on 
the border of Manitoba.'
/ • /A ' ,  ' ■ 2-
The following guests are reg is te r­
ed a t  Ganges House this 'v\Tek: T. 
/Overland, V ancouver;/ Mr: and /Mrs/ 
W orthington, V ictoria; F. O’Rciley, 
■ ; M r . . Prc.ssey, V ancouver; 
'h, Victoria.. , .
REASON WHY 
WE PAINT UP
A friend said to us recently  th a t  
he had to take his ha t  611 to the paint 
m anufacturers  for  the way in which / 
they have “ put over” the pa in t  habit; 
on the people. His reference, of 
course was to the “save the su rface” 
campaign, which he regaz 'ded /as  a
: 7 ; « '
v-2,
'7 :////■
■ . 5 '
'
j / ; . N / ; . / : /  
; 2 : .22.::' '7 :’2
:2:/2'
advertising triumph./ W e' ha've
no wzsh to miuimize t h e  v a l u e  of this 
campaign, bu t  we thiiik it is correct- 2 ;; //; / 
to say th a t  it  wzis n o t  the only' fa c to r  -
in bringing about the increased de­
mand fo r  paint.
Two other factoi-s as well m ust 
share the credit. One, the increase 
in aesthetic in terest  which was al-
•’ ........ready  spreading among the people 
when the campaign was inaugurated , 
so th a t  the seed fell on prepared  soil: : : ■




.'iro pondinjj: and many inquiries arc 
MIh9 Irene Ilnrris , also an ex- pupi l ' in regard ing  North Saanich,',
of the local school, has ju s t  been 
awarded a .scholur.ship for her work 
in first year a t  the Vaneouver Art 
School,
WAR MEM ORIAL PARK SOCIETY
, .2'2
LADIES AID MTG.
The reg u la r  monthly meeting of 
; ;the;Lad|cH’ A |d wrm liyld a f  the, home 
/ o f :Mrs, Lovye/;Patricia:,Bay. The see- 
re.tnry’s and tluv /troaiuiroi-'s rcpovl^ 
wore road and it/was .decided to have 
a eombineil picnic and mooting a t  the 
home of Mrs. J . T. T ay lo r  on July 
•1th, The Ktrawhorry festival to ho 
hold on tlu* .SimiHtor groundH on June 
flfjUi was. the chief item of diMcun.sjon. 
The conimitteo In charge of the tea 
are Mrs. Lane, Mrfp WilldnHon, Mrs. 
Hill, Mrs. Jackson and .Mr.s. Willorton 
— with Mrii. Similiter an convenor; 
the homo-cooking, Mrs. Ellis ami 
Mrs. Ingamells; ice croam, Mrs. Ram- 
iiay; candy, Mrs. Homewoodj mliscel- 
laneous and balloons, Mra. (/.Iritchloy; 
nam es and tcnvds, Shade and
Mrs, Lbo.s, Mro. C. T, Jackson will 
take  the tickota a t  tlio gate. Mr. Lihj.s, 
Air. lIollandH and Mr, .Shniider will 
ha re ,  charge ef I/uj ducuratiag, and
' Mr. Loos is also in charge of the 
niUHlcal program  for tho ovening. Thu 
inomhors welcomed Mon. Willorton 
into tho aid as n new momhor and 
2 also Mi’k. .Tiiliins' B retlm ur a.i ft vl.si- 
■ lor.
Tho truHtees of tho W ar Memorial 
Park mot on Tuewday in Mr. ,S. Roli- 
ort.s’ olllco. T h e  Bcci’o ta iy  ropoi'tod 
on , tho list o f , Hulzscript'ionH I'ccoivod 
since the last ineetihg, tluz tniHteOB 
prowint oxproHHiniT tlioir ainireciatibn 
fo r the Hupport accorded. All oht- 
Htanding: nccountH were ordered paid. 
It, will? docddod : to hold the luinunl 
meeting Monday, Ju ly  23rd, in Mat;- 
thewH' Hall./ C. E, Jolfrey, cimirman, 
and ft good atl,endam'o rd’ ivHonbei,-. 
wore' p r o H o n t i '
G R A N D V I E W  L O D G E  G U E S T S
l'’olh:iwlng are  the itUeMtfi' re(fiHt.ere(i 
a t  Grandview Lodge, Mayni3 iHhtnd, 
thin w eek: W, IL ITnrne, Victoria; 
Mrs. 'M . AleLean, Vancouver; Mr,s. 
K, Palmer, 'Vancouver; J. RaddilTe, 
V anrouver;  MitiH S|diilon, Vancouver; 
W, F. Poulfer. Now Wetdniimdcr,
L E T T E R  TO T H E  EDITOR 
F.dilor “ Review;"
When ifi Urn .Sidney Ainaleur Ath 
lotio Club gfdi’iR to orgnnl'/c the local fj.,.,.,, 
hafiohall leagno'f There are many 
young UhIh who wh-jU to play. More
according to S. Roberts, Noz'th Saan 
ich real ostato specialist With the 
best climato in the world, beautifu l 
.•a'cnery, good roads, t.elopiione, light, 
water, lowest taxes  in B.C., is it any 
wonder this fine distric t is building 
01).' As an nteal spot, lo r  rijLii’ing 
folks to settle  down, convenient to 
the feri'y/roiito.s runn ing  out of Sid­
n e y / to  :U»3 mainland, the . beautifu l 
city of V’ictoria, it only, needs puh- 
j licity to hring thouimnds to thi,s diiii- 
Irict. Could n(ft the Board of T rade 
work idong tliis lino o f  pulzlicity and 
bring wealtl'iy peoiile th a t  wish to r e ­
tire in ideal surrpundingH to thi.s fine 
aren'V
; 1' / '♦, ,  ,'♦ '2/
Ve», thing;; are /'mov/ing on tluj 
i’(,iada these day.k., 'rhifr/week. ti'qck.s 
hauling washed g ra v e l  for road wprit 
from /the:jScows/,a:t thi3 w harf ftt; ilnj 
foot of Beacon Avenue m oved  150, 
yards in three, hours and. l 5, minutes..
Ki K. It.'
.‘'dluated on the “ In'ow" of the hill 
Just id'oye the E,\puidmoidal .Farm on 
(lie Lust Road is a new ice cream aiid 
conrection vtnnd o)ieratc(i liy Mr. J. 
Muni. Park ing  space has been t>re- 
pnred imnnaiiately in fron t and a 
magniru,‘ent vlz'w of the lower lands 
mid tlio Gulf Islands greets the eye 
this p rom inent Irnaiiinn. Miss 
.Muni is in charge mont of tho iinut 
inviics rhc! uiotmlhlii of Bidin.tyand
Rpnrea arc" required for tiie s e n io r ; ,)urrbunding diiitrict'i to drop in
team. Timn why no t t ry  and edueale j„,td )od ac(pmintod. 
our local boyn, for  thiit, purposi.'? j „
I. f,
MARY ELLEN W ILL SPEAK
Men Afiirv Flleo fSmHh, condidoiii*
yV .vvijV ,eu,iu,\,ipju i.iuUida.v .l’o i ‘y, 
was held at the home of Mrs, Hold* 
ridge, F ourth  Street-, /on, Thuriidny,
MoiTcy, Grace King, Beatrice Lid- 
gate . Buddy McKillican, Leslie Ham-
biey/ Harcild Thoriildy"aiid//Edna H 0 I-;
■ "  ' ' " ' 2 / ' "  . " „ . / . / ' " O  2 ' 2 : ' 2 2  . ' - V /
* *
1/ annual - personally / conducted 
onse : triangle to u r  visiting 
Vancouyer, kamloOps, .Ja.si)er, Prince 
George,/Smithers, Prince Rupert, r e ­
tu rn ing  by steam er to Vanc()uyer,' 
making entire  rail tr ip  in / daylight. 
Ten days from .Tuly, 23rd. IfllO cov- 
oi's all expenses. Apply City Ticket 
Oflice, Canadian National /Railways, 
911 Govcrnmcjnt S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. d’elephone 1242.--—Advt.
" l /̂'.:>' /" ■
The Guide and Brownie A,ssocia- 
tion will hold their re g u la r /m ee t in g  
on Tuesday, the 2Cth of June, a t  
2.30, in Wesley Hall. I t  is hoped] 
th a t  all pai’cnts of the Guides, B rown-' 
ie.s. Scouts and Cuba will be present 
as/final arrangem ents  are being made 
on tha t  date for the garden fe te  and 
tea  which is to bo held a t  .Siiore 
Acres on tlu; 12th of July to lielj) 
rai.se funds fo r  tho new hall. Tho 
association is looking forward to a 
v e r y  . ' . u v c e ; , . ' , ! i d  o i e e t i n g  i l l  \ \  i  sie .V
Hall on Juno 20th, a t  2.30.
* H';, . ♦
The many friends of Mis.s E thel 
Carter, of the .Seagull Inn, will bo 
,'pleased,/to learn s h e / i s  progressing 
favoi'fthly a f te r  her operatioii a t  Reid; 
Haven .Sunday n ight for (ijiiumdicitis,
.. »  *  •  . .
// .Mrs/ //Draper,, and two children, 
Enid and Donald, have come,' to id- 
noy for th e /  touris t  sea,son and are 
residing in one of Mr. M atthows' 
houBos o'ft Third Strciot./
' / ii.
/'///Tho car in/ which/Mr. /Poter/ /Dlson 
nnd /Mr, (■)/ Potoriion /aro , hqllovcd /to 
havt\ h)sl their lives has h(.um found 
in Active Pass, iilthough the  police 
are  unable to conqdeto the operation 
of rniHlng same' until the slack tides 
towards the end of the week, (/.km- 
stahlo Hadley is in charge, of:; Ihe 
wui'k, ♦ • *
.Mr. nnd Mr.s. '1'. Lidgate re tu rned  
home on Sunday from AnncortoH.
* « ik ' '
Tho five-year-old hou ' o f '  Mr, and 
.\lrs. .laci: Booth, of .Sidney, died in 
St. JoRCiph's Hoapitai on Thursday, 
.luim Mil'i.,,, •„ ,N„ • ,,
The .Sannicli Canning Company 
i..I.iulfd Ihc smiK.:,!-)'/; 'work r.n I 'riday. 
Juno 1
r.tfayvhcrrieH., They aro' ;p\:itting up 
I an- 'extra largo , iiack (.»f strHwherrlo'.'. 
1 o f : Idghosl /r|Uftlity.
Miss McDonnell arrived from V an­
couver on Tuesday and has taken  up 
her position on the staff of the Lady 
Minto Hospital vacated by Miss H a r .  
grave.
.!= * ♦
A quiet wedding took place on 'S a t­
urday, June  .16th, ' a t  St. M ark ’s 
Church, Salt Spring Island, of Mis.s 
/Annie D. Tinkley/to;M r. Charles /Vic- 
tdr Ferneyhough/ both Of Mayho, Isl-
WauneyerAnbre;
se his t rade  eve
and/7 Rev. J. W ./F lin to iL  bfliciating. 
The bride was given away by her 
fa the r ,  Mr. J. W . Tinkley. They wiil 
make their home a t  Mayne Islixnd.
' ■/' ■ ‘k,'"v/’ . ! ''.'I 1.
Recent arrivals  /at H arbour’/House 
are Mrs/ P. A. Hizward, Los Angeles, 
Cab; R. B./ Wilcox,/ Salmon A rm ; 
L. A. Wynn, London,/ E n g lan d ; II. 
G. Allen and wife, Vancouver; Donn- 
van Allen, Vizncouver; Stanley l lag- 
gart,  Vancouver; J. E. Archer and 
wife, V ancouver; TI. T. Ravenhill, 
V ictoria; George West, Vancouver.
: *."•* "*■
Mr.s. J. Compton-Kingbui'y spent a 
few days in Victoria last week
♦ m ii>
Mrs. D. F. Scott and her little 
daugh ter  le ft  Ganges on Tuesdfty for 
lier home in .San b'ranciiico. 'rhey have 
hc(''n tin* guesls of their rcdations. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Scott, a t  “ Rock- 
ridge," for the paHt six weeks;,
L.,Very g rea t ,  iniiirliyejiieiitr!/ ni'o/, be­
ing made on all the rinula through()ut 
the Island. .'I'he/ //new road / from 
Blackhurn’s Liake )is fa r  as the Cen- 
trai lias lieen tarred .
'2;7.'2'.;
the daily increasing compe- : 
woo,. I„Uwi.l„,.k and Lc- 
••• • , i s m .
ness reasons  , ^  leasons.




average person have been widened by 
the invention ot tho motor car, which
'V-2 ''‘A - ■ • ' f ' - V / - ' .  VT*has
' - 2 ' ■-:■ age -/N'av’
result, merchants have found they 
must do more than  they formerly did 
lo make their s tores a l trac t ive  and 
this incidentally has led lo g rea te r  
use of ))aint.
And today, I there  in comiietition 
between places. Towns are vicing
AVith one anni luir in nn on’ni-l I r,
make 
eye.
t(3r much, from a local business s tan d ­
point, whether a town looked well or 
not, fo r  no t only was there little  civic 
pride in this respect, hu t the s t ra n g ­
ers who visited a place were few in 
number. The/:brder of things has/ 
compRtely changed in this rmqiect.
There are  a hundred or more visitors 
to every town nowadays for every 
one th a t  the place had in th(< d a y s  he- ='22
fore tho motor car, and it is the coii”
•nciousness of this fact, very iavgoly 
i-hat induces ihi' average citizen lo ' >2 2 2 2 2 2 .: 
ijrow flowera, to enoourage civic im- 
provement nnd to iiavo hi.s premises 
painted.
'riio “ save the su rface '’ campaign, 
of (/ourKei/mtressed tiui value of paint 




.’lorn* V-ltli in bfoior of hei (Isuglii.orl} 
in the/ KHquimidt :  '(KinkliiU(incy,/ \ v l l l | n in th ,v , . lb r thdny . ; ;  . A f t e r  : IV' doiiclpua ^
inhlreas f t fp u b l ic  ’ t im oting / i n ' Bhliu'y Hupper the ch ildren  p layed  ganum  t i l l ' N orm al RchooL nxamlriaiiun / w ith  
'ruenday iiiftht a t  MfttHiews' H all ,  nine' o'clock w hen  th e y  rdl Btart.od for ivopot'f;. G nngratu la lions ,  Frn io ,
;/,The regu la r  nieeting iif t.lifVParent-' 
TeaclK'sr Asaiiciation ’"was /he ld /i  on 
Tiumday evoniiig,/ I9th,2'vvltl'i'/ft; 
very good uti.endance. The me(.d,ing 
was opmmd in ilu! umnd .w«y w ilh  /Lho 
proHldi'nt, Mrs, Gilnnin,, in the/cVialr, 
Tin,! secretary  and /treasurer read 
their  reports, the ireasuror showing 
n good liulaneo in the Inink. The 
(donring-np of tlm “ Childron's Itay"  
aceounlH was tlio ehlor item of busl- 
ness.^
Mr. Dull' gave a very intofeBling 
lecture on reliool law and tho ro 
nuiioder of tlio evzming look a social 
form./.MIm? S to t t  singing, nccninpan 
led by Miss l(’lorenco Hamblny. TJttlo 
5tR. with g o o s e b e r r i e s  a m i  1 LoHlie llaml.loy and Fdna Holdrldgo
also giving, a fowna.'luH. , ,., , .,, , ,
R ofreshmenta wi're/Berved Ity Mrs. 
1.0 Vaek, Mrs. Hoidridge, MtH. Hftih'
blev find Mrs. /Moimce. niul a verv 
enjoyable ovi'ning was I'lr.nught to -a 
cloi'io by the singing of “ God;,Savir the 
King."'' '
.eirort, l e f t  it/s i n a r k ,  I m t  t h e  f e e l i n g  
w e  e x p r e s h c d  t o  o u r  f r i e n d  w a s  t h a t- ' - ■ l ■ -/e/.'o' ,'L'-V''/:1.-j/
the chief remain why pa in t  sales wi've 
nereasing was an aestiietic one and 
that thI.s wan based on a growing a p ­
preciation of tho (hdight tha t  is found
’S/'b/i
 , , ,5/'
,WftS.::t.iui ../ '2:'.-'■■''.2 -/''''''.'
i,n boauty and the dollar and emits , '
valuo of |jeuut.y as a help to making
,;albH.-/.-Tlm Mrudtimo: MerrhatiL.
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _     I d ,
' . > '   ' , ,  '
GARDEN//TRIP'^^'''’’"'L
■ . . 7 ' :
'Mr./ Ernest. Livesoyrpasi'iod/ through/
A baske t  picnii; of the North S aan ­
ich l lo rl ieu llu ra l  J iociety  was held at. 
“ Benyeiiuto," the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Butch'art, on Saturday
.limt,;"/'Tho/'.ea.ra:deft, Sidney7ftt,/4.3()v/'.//i/'/'/7',/'-//!- 
arriv ing a t  the gurdens about 5. T e a  
was served In tho tea lioiise, a f te r  
which tho/ gardcni} wero luhpeeted.
A bout 42 mombora and thoir familie.s 
wurn pnnionl luui uv<^ryuntr miowuu 
qrroat''' «pnr(>eintlon ''/of'"’‘t.he -gard'ens'i''
:ami' votinl.lho /picnic.' re great '  aUCchjiS,//" ;,'N/'/ 
■Don't: forgot;','tlio/..,flower, >diow/:,t/q-/.ho;/'//',2/2/ 
held in thii Agrlculttirnl Hull, / Slum / /,  : ■ V-; : .'y 7, i,-",'.-.'" •--•-' I 'Y -GY;.. '  b.d-;- .




/.-.' S en d :  youN./RevhiW'/’' ''to/','//ft'''//fri«ndft frien
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• ,-/:. "(i  '
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/ . : ' ' 5 . . ' p , . . , - P 2 ,
; ' 2 7'.h/:;. 
k//-'. '/v/l'b'D.‘' 2 . / ; 2 2 . ' ' 4/'qi
U,2.-;. 2.,, sp'/Y:;//')', >' G -/p '/i/;-: Y-G ■ ’/Y':';' ■, L';2,.ir.V7 ■ 2/.;N:'//T';i /LibW
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R A G E  T W O Saanich  P en insu la  and G u lf  Islands R eview
Sidney, B .C . ,  Thursday, June 21, 1 928.
•n ;v. SAANICH PENINSULA
7 ISLANDS REVIEŴ ^̂ ;̂
Form erly Sidney and Islands R eview  and Saanich G azette
■ft; ;•  7 ' , - . . ; 7
':77 A'"'-■ '7 ■ 7'
.  7  ■ 7 :  _
■Fy-'’'-' ■ ■•Y77Y-'Y'7. , 7
A  -weekly new sp ap er circulating throughout the fam ous 
S aa n ich  Peninsula and the b eau tifu l G ulf Islands.
E. G. M cIntyre, N ew s Editor. ,A.
/777 '■
777 "'.
H. J. M cIntyre, Publisher.
P h on es: Office, 2 8 ; R esidence, 27.
Issued every T hursday at Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in C anada; 81.50 in U nited States; 
strictly in  advance.
Copy for disp lay advertisem ents m ust be in R eview  office 
not la ter than  T uesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, c ^ d s  
of thanks and readers am ong locals m ust be in  not later than
■Wednesday noon.
A dvertising rate cards furn ished  upon request.___________
S i d n e y ,  V ancouver Island, B.C., June 21, 1928.
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G oethe put it th is w a y : “Energy w ill do anything th a t can 
be done in this w o r ld ; and no ta len ts, no circum stances, no op- 
Y pdrtunities w ill m ake a tw o lle g g e d  anim al a man w ithout it .” 
British Columbia offers to energetic young men and wom en  
A greater opportunities than  any province in th e  Dominion.
The Pacific era is daw ning, destined to be the greatest in
the history o f  w o r l d  com m erce, and British Columbia is Can­
ada’s gatew ay  to th e  Pacific.
Bintish Colum bia’s area is 355,855 square m iles, or 10 per­
cent of a ll Canada; equal to three U nited  K ingdom s; larger  
than Ita ly , Sw itzerland and F rance; W ashington, Oregon and 
C alifornia. Its m ountain region  equals 25 Sw itzerlands. It has 
a coast line of 7 ,000 m iles.’
British Colum bia’s dairy;production from  oyer 50 factories  
am ounts to  811 ,627,000 annually.
B ritish .C olum bia’s school population in 1926-27 num bered  
1 0 5 , 0 0 0  pupils, w ith  a teach in g  staff of 3 ,5 3 l  teachers. Last 
year in norm al school 432 students w ere in training, arid in the  
Uni^’ersity 1,780 .students.
British' Colum bia’s availab le  hydro-electric developm ent 
is estifnatrid at 1 ,931,142 horsepow er at m inim um  and 5,103,-
, . .P7. . ; ' p.p>..  .7 : . . 7 " . .  ' 7 7  . . . . .  . . _ _ _ _ _ _ . 7 .  ' " 7 .
W e sp ecia lize  in good BONDS of all ty p es-—Govern- ^  
m ent. M unicipal, Public UtiHly, Industrial and Foreign g  
G overnm ent, and are alv/ay.s pleiised to help  you m ake 
a suitable selection .
7 3 ^  Y/rite, telephone or call on us
W e broadcast daily through Radio Station  CFCT (4 7 S .9 )  
from  8 a.m . to 8 .30  a.m. and from 6 .00  p.m. to 6 .20  p.m.
77 British C olum bia Bond Corporation, Ltd. ■
: ;J. F . S I M I S T E R 7  A
Oppo«ite Bank BEACO N A Y E . Opposit* P ost  Office
has not tim e to adyertise— — but w ill be 
pleased fov you to exam ine his stock  of 
H O S I E f^  and other DRY G O O D S.
The Values are so good it is worth your tii-ne.
PH O NE 3 — ------       SID N E Y , B.C.
1200 Governm ent Stz-ect
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan.
H. E. BOOKMAN, Managing Director
VICTORIA, B.C. m
UMUMSMJMCaV
Our JUNE LIST of
INVESTMENf SECORfflES
is N ow  Ready, and W ill Be  
Forw arded U pon A pplication
SA FE T Y  DEPOSIT BO XES
R O Y A L  F IN A N C IA L  C O R PO R A T IO N  Ltd.
723 Fort S treet H. W . MILLER, Mgr. Phones 1025-1026
VICTORIA and SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
THE FLYING LINE
(Express Carried)
V icto r ia 'P h o n e  2900  Sidney 'Phone 91
OW NED A N D  O PERATED BY THE GRAY LIN E
Summer Schedule effective May 22nd
L eaves V ictoria Leaves Sidney
7.45 a.m. 8.00 a.m.
9,80 a.m. 9-00 a.m.
12.15 p.m. 10.30 a.m.
2.15 p.m. 1-15 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m. 4.80 p.m.
6.15 p.m. 5.30 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
11.80 p.m. 10.30 p.m.
SU N D A Y S, CHRISTM AS DAY AND NEW  Y E A R ’S DAY
Leaves V ictoria Leaves Sidney
7.45 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
12.30 p.m. 1.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
5.30 p.m. 6.30 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
11.80 p.m. 10.30 p.m.
Leaves V ictoria from  Gray Line Depot, 756 Y ates  S tree t  
( Opposite Dominion Hotel)
460 at maxiriiurii fibw, Twith only 4 7 3 ,1 4 2  horsepow er used.
British Colum bia’s fi.sheries produced 827,367,000 /last 
year, h a lf of all-C anada production.
British Colum bia h a s 21^973 occupied farm s, w ith an acre-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  _  .  - ' W ,  A 7 7 _ ' : ' _ ' ' ' ^  . v v  ■ • 7 A'  - _ n j _ 7 * L ' _ _ - ' X . *  1 - 1  ^
, . G iaAh > Abccupi ­
age of 2 ,860,000 acres, and 1 5 ,(>9 0 , 0 0 0  acres cultiyatable. Ĵ̂ T
____________1 J 4- ,̂  <5 /1 4  A 0 9  0 0 0 7  q t i H  f - h o  c r r n s f i  f l O ' r r -annual production am ounts :to 844:502,000, and the gross agri-
■ T I ,  .7 .  O  A  A  : n  A  O  A  A  A  " 1 7 ^ ^ . . . . ^ ^ ,  0 0 ' _cultural w eah h  lu h s  over 8200:6b8,()00" VFarffi^^pbpulatidn, 90




 -.Aorr O. (7AA AAA
P E E D  YOUR
on V  & B (C od Liver Oi!) Chick Starler and V  & B Chick Scratch. 
These 'have been .proven, the safest and; best feeds on“ thC; m arke t  
fo r  young chicks.
: 7 7 ' ,We ,hpecialize in all kinds o f  POULTRY and DAIRY F E E D S . '
M OUNGE/'FEED' C b .:, ,7
h a y , GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED , s e e d s : ana  FERTILIZERS
PH O N E SS' 7 7 : S1DNEY,7b:C.'"—
■  ■
‘ A  I  R   ̂ '■ .
D I G S :  D  E E P E *  R ' T M A M
“ i- \ ' 7
HOUSE PA IN T IN G , LIM EW ASHING B A R N S A N D  CHICICEN 
H O U SES. SPEC IA LIZIN G  IN ROOFS A N D  ST U C G p.
. Estim ates on req u es t ; ' '^ ! !  7: ' " V
:G. P ..'S lN N O T T.h  ̂ , 4;... . h". ■77..*.,7.77:a.' E." A-"HOLL!NS.




,.'77;7777 77 777:'.7''7,:7:::7;;:.r.77. I';."": ■
RAILWAY
“The W orld’s G reatest Highway”
! G o E ast T hrough the
, " -" B riU slT  Colum bia .is Cauada's largest producer o l zinc  
copper, lead and silver; second of all m inerals and gold, andi 
third of lead; w ith  a total m ineral production of over a billion  
and an annual production o f ' 862 ,000,000.
British Colum bia’s naturfil resources produce: forests, 
882,000,000,; m ines, 862,000,000.; fisheries, 82'7>000,000.
British Coliimbia; uses :100,000 te leph on es.
British Colum bia’s touri.st trafllc is/w orU i 850/000,000  
' year.
,551;: eisports 81T2;075,-British (Columbia irripprts 884i936,
161.
British C olum bia’s w ea lth  is estirriated.at $ 1 ,3 6 5 ,8 8 9 ,1 2 0 --  
$2 ,004  per head.
'7;7S:7V,:7,:;:,7:7.."';..";..''' .1 't ' ■' '' .'. ‘ 7
C anadian Pacific
.
‘ 7 7  Pour.lTrahscohtihental Trains Daily
T hrough S tandard  and Tourist 'S leepers 77 '7
-:7' ;i'7. ;7 "7' Compartineht/tObservatibn iUars :"';/’;';';:
'
T h r o u g h  iS o o k tr ig s"  ariitl 7 R e s e r v a t io n s  7
7 7 77  t . ' ' ' ; 7  7 ' .  ' ' ' ' - 7 ' '  7. ' ' ' : . ' ' '  7 7 ' j " . , 7 . ' , 7  . 7 . . . ' 7 ; 7  " . ! . V ' , , 7 ; 7 -  "  7 , . ' . 7 ' ' 7 ' '  ' ' ' '  ' 7 "
o h  A l l  A t l a n t i c  S t e a m s h ip  L in e s
.'7 '.. 7'7'' ' '7 :' . ■ 7' '77
........................................................ ; iApply foiL particulai's and fes-. 
, ervations f;o any  agen t  of fh e
i ; , .
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC
7
RAILW AY  
yictoriay B.C.
m
7P ' i .
V , 7 . V . A 7 - . ' , <  ' r ' k - . . ' A 7 ; '  '  7 . "  ' V .
g
7’7"7.7:777'-7.77;7V 757.J;7777::;7..
;:7'' 77'... 77:;.7 77':V7::;;77;.t,-';
-J  'AT
,7 .7; : ' . . :  U ' f i V ' ; . ; : " : :;.'7;;"7'.777.,f'ft7777.v'.:
i'7;7
rpH E  ;mbmeriL you .r"-:'• jA"
A 77ste^ .n b o a r d r a /s .; / -w itK co n r ie c t ld h s  . for  V sp/enaic/ Tffljn; YOU : _  ̂ n W
, « h , , e  a c / , . 4 r n c ( e ,  a n d  7 y
l u a l i t y  n o t  Vounĉ  in  a n y  
h er ,  A l i t t l e  l in e r  c o u r t e s y  
a t t e n d s  y o u r  w o l c o m o .
-•■V" 7V7T. 7- U 
'_ ' ' . . . • ; - 7 . - : . 7 ; . : 7 . 7 - "7̂'77:!'7';.'.7.7:.:'7 7'''7:7x;;;7'7'7777.';.
V'''''‘'̂ ''7"-"777;7''V''' '7:.,7"7 7777:' 7 7 .7777; ;.7 77 : 7,
7'7 7 '77;7''7A777;:77;V7'/
'  ' !  ■
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e R A MB E R R Y '
: 1
B y Review Representative
“ Salt Spring Island - The S w itze r­
land of A m erica” is a slogan th a t  
tthould be ; capitalized. Salt Spring 
li«a tlio goods. L et’s tell tlio world.
li’o r t  WriUftin.--Hlevatoi>’̂ capacity 
a t  Port William w 11 rp ro b ab ly  totaljl i
100,000,000 busheLs by 1930. Prc.sont
CARD OF TH A N K S |
7iy 1930. rc.sont | riuiiily |
wtoriiEO capacity of tho twin cltlo.s la I wl::!) 'to thank their neighbors, near ,
recorded as 72,S‘10,000 buahols and I and i'm.', for tho luisislance rendered
between 9,000,000 and 10,000,000 idurinf)' the lire on Thursday last when ;
IN  ITS MANY COrtVENlEN.*• (VM i»>pn:NTMvMT«
IS A
COUNTERPART O f  ITS Q  
WlDEtT K N O  W N . SlSj-ER 
TRAIN— THE
Al.L STEEL IRAIN 
ACROSS CANADA
D A IL Y /FH O M  VANCOUVEK  
, 7 : 0.30 a .m .
Vlft Knmloop,$. J a s p e r , ' E d m on ton . 
Sa.skatoon. mTcKlna nnd W in n ip eg
Sch ed u le  Pcrmlt.s Snelntt; t h e 'B e a u t i e s  o l  
the F am ou s F ra ser  O a n y o n .
The arrlvid of "T he CohfederaU on”
In Xoidnto early,; In th e  n io rn lng  Is of 
Importance to travelers desirous of 
iiuililni' connections to  O ntario  or 
United S tates points.
M ODEUN , ALTj ST EEIi EQUIPM ENT’— AND ' 
R A D ia -O N  T H IS  T R A IN
C.  F. EARLE.
District Pasaenger A gent  




Ml.b.i Olive .ioiic.i, who ha.s beLii vih- 
itirig hoi* brotlier, Mr, H a r r y , Joncu, 
for Ihi! past few day,?, loft fo r  her 
liomo In Vhtnconvor on ,Sunday. /
Mr. iUcrvin Oardonor, of Crofton, 
li.n hi'i'n s|)t‘itding a few days vvith 
' Ilia paroiits ill tiio Clnuiborry, nrriv- 
itii',' lioind on T liursdiiy ' la,st,.
  -----------------------
,Sidnoy has Hght, wutW  MUl weif®#
. . . „
LOOK U N D E R  THE heading ' 'C om ­
ing E ven ts"  luul you will aoe u 
g rea t  bargain  in printed note 
paper  nnd envelopes. Something 
you always use. ,7 7
SUBSCRIBiE TO D A Y!
Saanich ' Peninaula nnd : GuH 
: lalnndo R eview
$1 .00  PER YEAR
'7 7  77 " , '  : " 7
M elNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS a t  
Rcview () ffico, Si(!i) oy» 10 c, 5 0c an d 
fl.OO, or nutilod nnywheve.
for induatriul purpottM, AviWv
..t a u « t .
   "
I “T k Islands” Electors are
'f,.,':.;.':'"!, .' " ' 7 '  ' . '■.;7 ;'7';nr '' '!̂. V‘, 17 7.,̂ ’
7 d ' ' ' 7 7 V , 7 ' ; : 7 . . 7 ' ; : ’ 7 ' , 7 7 : u :
t
.'''i::: :,.:7 .' '?'' ''j
: ' 7 ’ .7'  "  '7.!.,;
■''7''7 ;7 ''!'77,' . . ,
■ '7 "V'.".'!" .'.'7:''‘ .V,' b h' .
■;/>' ' L-' 7 ;V "I
busliols will bo nddocl boforo tho 
1S2S c r o p  la K i i r n c r e d .  Expauatou in 
tho following two yoars will talco 
about 20,000,000 bushola, orio of .tho 
largest terminal b u l l d l D g  projects 
olthor In tho h l . i t o r y  o f  tho lako- 
hcad ports or any of tho other con- 
troB of tho continent.
7 , "
.. J ] ,
'"7.;
:::ffi7;'74:'7',i.',::7 7'7''?:77:;
(The Ubvl'ul Camiidalf for IksquimuU)
NEXT' TUESDAY, JUNE 26TH
L : 7 7 .  . ' ' ' ' ' : ' ! i , : ; ; ' '? 7 . ' , , . 7 : ? : . '7 ' , . 7 . 7  
|,: ': ;’ 7 7 7 7 V . . . ? 7 ' , : : ' : 7 . '
:  k '  ,  .  S , " , " 7  .  ■ '  ' i , . ' :  s ' , . : ' .  v . < " ,  ' i ; . ' , . '  7  .
■
at 8$30 pjTi. in
.i./V'/'u' .',7'̂ v V „
Wliiiilpog.-—So many applicfttlona 
havo boon received fioiTn, farmorn In 
Manitoba to onBaBO the /norvlcas of 
youths who are belUK liont ou t from 
Groat Drltftln umlqr tho Boy Immi­
gration Bchoimo, that tho Provincial 
Govornmont has roquosted tho lui- 
thorltlofl to Incronso the number from 
50 to 100. lion, Albert Prefontnlrio, 
Minister of Agriculture, otated that 
,175 fannora have filed npplloiitlonn 
for boy holi». It, Is expected that the 
flrflt batch of ynvithful Immlkranta will roach Manitoba latq In March,
flubfitantial reductions In oxin'otin 
/chargoH on packaROH up to 1,5 lbs. 
Jn wolfiht orJglnfttlnff In Europe and 
with Canadian dostluatlon have boon 
announced by the Canadian Pacifle 
and Canadian National lOxprosn 
cotnpnnlCB. 'Thoao cuts run aa high 
*Bi |l ,77  and for the purpose of (ho 
ohango Oiinadii, has boon divided Into 
Ihroo Konoo, Maritime Provlnooa nnd 
QuBbec; Ontario; and Prnlrlo Pro­
vinces and British Columbia. 'With- 
In those zonoH oharKofl are tho mimo 
no rnattor how widely Bcparatod 
polntri within thoih may bo,
Wethsklwln^-Wetanklwin tilstHol 
haa tho distinction of being the home 
of a ahorthorn  cow which holds tho 
I record for alt Canada In the produc­
tion of milk and bultorfat as n thTCo- 
year old. 8hc is owned by J. 0.
Iia rroy  In the northwontem part of 
■ the' city,' and o ' t*tt«r"fron'! ' Otiawft 
ndvUes tha t  (be produoUon of thia 
:(iOwdm» never been oqunlled in Onn 
Ida.  ;01ady« No. :20O6!i9
''7‘K' v.’;.- r? mplrl fly rlf
.streyi'd; uls<> fur tlu:> very practical / 
,sym))iu.liy extended t o  tlunn liy all. 1] tCaiVKIIHK





 prodtioed EOf) lb«, ofjo .e o i lbs. o f  m ilk  and 
T mUIwi . {at  „in , a , : : t enl , . e* t«ud ins  itMrnr, 
305 days, Bhfl la novr; undergolnw  
her teat as a four-year-o ld  and in 
avaraglnB  ab ou t 58 Iba. o f  m ilk  »
,Sldp»'  ti»Vciibv» (i re clondly 
(Miolnle* n f  till) iwi i  t ’.'ijr»a« ' 
h n r b e r  cnbleA n ' h i c h  p rov i c l e  
f o r  nil  t e l cpUon i r .  c o i n m n n i *  
c a t i o n  b c t v v m n  V j u i c o u v o r  
C i t j '  ; i nd  N o rU i  V t m c o u v o r .
F i v e  l i m ed  d u r i n g  t h e  p « i l  
n i n e  v e « r» ,  o n e  o r  llu» o t h e r  
o f  lhtJ«o cftbJen h«» b e e n  
f i i u l e d  b y  t h e  i n u h w r  o f  n 
r . t tmmer .  T h e  r u n u l t i n a  u t r n in  
o n  t h e  c a b l e  tin lino (1 iht i  l o l e -  
p h o i i e  l i n o i  in it lo  go  ' 'U.adi" 
a n d  i n t e r f e r e d  w i t h  «e rv i c e  
b e t w e e n  t h e  n o r l l i  im d  f o u t h  
t l iorci i .
(..nut A p r i l  t h o  l O f l .p n ir  
c n h l e  wall  l l t i r  v i e l i n i .  a n d  u n -  
t i l  it  wtt« r e p a i r e d  t h e  r .ma l l e r  
SO-pn i r  c a b i n  i^iirrind l l io b u r -  
:77:den"of ‘ l r nni i -hnrbof ' ; / , c t t l l» , ; '7
i L G . ‘'T E L E P H G N E : ' 'C O .
British Golumhi A Forests 3/i elded products 
valiied at this huge siirn in 1 927
i''i'"
■:7’. . ' 7.7''7.
Such production can only be m aintained  
in future years if firea are kept out of the 
timberdanda of this Province.
,'7.. '',7.7
BRITISH CQI-UMBIA FOREST SERVICE.
,'7 1/
:• / >
Sidney, B .C ., Thursday, June 21, 1928. Saanich Peninsula  and G u lf Islands R eview P A G E  T H R E E
r '
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
" SIDNEY, B.C. ;
Established 30 years in England " 
teed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
?revent Leaks and Pitting, and Pr 
etals in Steam. Boilers on Land ( 
Non-injurious at any strength.
V.-
SIDNEY BARBER SHOPAND PO O Ii ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
CaiiClies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
S ^ L a d ie s ’ Haircutting"
-W A T C H M A K E R
I repa ir  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any m ake of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
‘ -̂-— :  --------
S. J. CURRY & SON
FU N E R A L  HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Em balm er 
Graduate  N urse in A ttendance 
We are a t  your service n igh t  or day
z ---- — —  ^
D ll. LOUGH—DENTIST
Deacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of a t tendance; 9 a.m. to 
1. p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings hy 
appointm ent. Phone 63X.
Sidney E xpress and Speedie  
Freight Service
The Original Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; V ictoria, 509
One cen t per word p er  issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
STR.AW BERRY F E ST IV A L  —  On
Simister grounds, af te rnoon  and 
evening of June  25th. Tea 25c. 
Young people especially welcomed 
in the evening. Sandwiches and 
coffee, also concert a t  night.
ruLFORD
■By R eview  R epresentative
Mrs. J . J. Shaw and son, Mr. Willie 
Shaw, paid a visit to  Victoria on 
T hursday, re tu rn in g  home on Friday.
T * + 1
Miss Winnie Ewing arrived  a t  Ful- 
ford on Thursday and  has  been a 
guest  a t  the W hite House fo r  the past 
few days.
*  *  *
Mr. George West v.-as reg is te red  at 
the While House this weelr.
♦ * »
Mr. T. Reid paid a visit to Victoria 
on Thursclav last.A  BIG E V E N T  FOR ALL R EV IEW  
R EA D ER S —  We have installed ,
equipm ent fo r  p rin t ing  persona l ,  , , ,  ,
note paper  and envelopes and offer Douglas le l t  on Wed-
the following exceptional b a r g a i n : i nesd.iy io r  the Skeena River.
100 sheets  of white bond paper  and i „ * »
50 envelopes, both with your name i Mr.Mtudolph Margison of Victoria
M otorists 1 T im e to  
C iiange Your O il!
By cliangiiig your oil 
you add L IFE  to your 
motor. E liminate all 







I W e are carrying a good stock of Fresh K illed M eats
ivhich are kept under the best of conditions in our 5  
FRIGIDAIRE COOLER. |
BEEF —  VEAL —  PORK and LAMB |
PICNIC HAM S, COTTAGE ROLLS, COOKED MEATS  
BU'l’TER and CHEESE, FISH and VEGETABLES 
FRESH STRAW BERRIES DAILY
A.  H A E V E Y  I
Phone 3 1 --------------------------- SID N E Y , B .C . |
and address prin ted  in blue ink, 
the sheets  padded and underlines 
supijlied fo r  only S I .00 postpaid. 
Cash with order. “ Review,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local residents  m ay phone 
the ir  orders  —  28, Sidney.
T H E  C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN
Sunday, June 24th  
Holy T rin ity— 11 a.m. —  Matins 
and Holy Communion.
S. A n d rew ’s, Sidney— 8.00 a.m.—  
Holy Communion. 7.30 p.m.— Even­
song.
    ^      — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
M cC A L L  B R O S.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H om e” 
-DAY AND N IG H T  SERV ICE
Johnson and V ancouver Sts.
Phone 383  V IC T O R IA , B.C:
DR. REG IN A LD  PA R BER Y
D ENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m . to 4 .30  p.m. 
Evenings', by appointm ent; 
T h o n e  8L K eating  /
E.: Saanich Rd. at M l. N ew ton  
Cross Rd., SA A N IC H TO N , B.C.
U N IT E D  CHURCH OF CA N A D A  
Sunday, June 24th 
South Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.  F ir s t  and third Tuesday
a t  8 p.m.
: Sunday, _June 24th
Sidney, St/ Paul’s —  P a s to r : Rev. 
M. W . Lees.
Sunday  School-—9,45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7-30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Second and  fo u r th  Mon­
day a t  8 p.m. : :
Salt Spring I v s  hd and Pender Island
re tu rned  to his home on Tuesday 
last a f te r  spending a few days with 
his relatives, Mrs. Margison (senior) 
and Mrs. A lfred Ruckle, Beaver 
Point.
♦  + *
On Wednesday a f te rn o o n  a pleas­
a n t  hour or two was spent in the hall 
a t  Fulford , the occasion being a mis­
cellaneous shower, given by the W o­
m en’s Insti tu te  fo r  Mrs. Wagg, 
Ganges, who recently  had the mis­
fo r tune  to lose lier ’nome by lire. The 
af te rnoon was spent in music, etc., 
tea  being served a t  the tea  hour by a 
few of the mein’oers.
« * ¥
T arr ing  operations on th e  roads a t 
the South End of the Island . have 
commenced, s ta r t ing  from  the White 
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This is the Diamond Junilee of
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our existence in this business.
1-01 ^ p » e n l  a  
Specialty.
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
Prices  M oderate ^
734 Broughton  ' Sl.V̂  ' V 
L'Ph.v"2235,"2236^2237,7 6121^ 77;
l.~.y, June 24th  " 
Rev. M cNaughton.
'7;. Sel'v7i:; r'"/-- 7,'7";’" ■' ■■73' 
Hope Ba.\ — 117a.m.
C L A SSIFIE D  A D S .
One cent per v.mrd, r  issue.
group of figures or te lephone num ­
ber v.nll be counted as7 one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted fo r  less than 
twenty-five cents. : ?
A delightful shower was given on 
Satu rday  evening by IVIiss Vei'a Rob-! 
son in iionor of Tffiss Annie Aitkcn. ’ 
who is to be m arried  nex t week. The 
room was beautifu lly  decorated with , 
gar lands  of colored paper and [lowers 
and a large wedding bell hung in tho j 
cen tre  of the room, lilled with, b e a u ­
t ifu l sweet peas. When Miss Aitkcn 
was seated  wdth all h e r  f r iends around 
she was presented with a large ba.skct 
filled with all sorts of useful and 
charm ing gifts. A delightful supper 
was handed round, a f te r  which there  
was some music and singing of old- 
time songs and ended with everybody 
wishing the bride-elect every happ i­
ness and prosperity.
« + *
The first par ty  of the season was 
held a t  Culsean on the 14th of June, 
Mrs. Elverson being tea  hostess fo r  
the afte rnoon. U n fo r tu n a te ly  there  
waSfr a  thunders to rm  earlier in the 
day which preven ted  m any of the 
m em bers of the club attending , a l to ­
g e th er  14 were present.
Captain and Mrs. H u n te r  of Vic­
toria  were up fo r  a fev; days visiting 
Mrs. S tanley  Robson. .
Mr. F red  Robson re tu rn ed  from  his 




ESTA B LISH ED  1862
“T he W onder Store o f V ictoria”
Specialists in—
H om e Furnishings, Linens, F ine China, A rt 
Pottery, G lassw are, Silverw are, CutlerjL 
K itchenware, Etc., o f Superior Merit.
One Price Only— The lowest possible fo r  quality goods th a t  need 
no inflated prices— reduced (?) 10 sell them.
SH O W R O O M S: 5 - ST O R E Y  BU IL D IN G
C orner Government and Broughton S treets
COPELAMD & WEIGHT
*"■■‘ 77 3 
'!'■
'7: F u lfo rd  Hairbour— 3; piffi. : 733;
 ' 7 ' '  ' 7  " ■  -  - •
Ganges— 8  p.m.
c a W To-u c  ,
Engineers, M adiin ists, B oat Builders
M arine, A uto and Stationary Repairs
- ' 7 i ® "  ; OXY-ACETYLENE7- W E L D IN G " '’̂ / : "
Agents for '  ̂ >
Canadian Fairbanks M arine and Farm E ngines ^
SUMNER PRO PE L L E R S
'  "  77: " = '  7 ■ 7", ' 7:7,
L is t  Your Boats and Machinery
-;',7 "■
P- . 377"'5 y7?
Sunday. June 24th
STEW A RT MONUM ENTAL w o r k s  
LTD. W rite  us for; prices before 
purchasing 7 elsewhere. 1401 May 
"S treet ,  7 Victoria. 7 Alex. 7 Stewart,
/: 'manaiger.?:';/: ;/7:;3"'''"",//;7/ V/' 73. 77'
/v ACANCI7ES;7POR7"/BOAR^
. . 7 Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn. 777:, 7 7?
WANTED^—-b ld -horses ,  7cbws/ 'goats, 
' ' etc.77;":
T E L L  t h e  A D V E R T ISE R  you saw
his ad. in the  “ Review.”
:7::. Batteries
I
’■ ; $  -■■
.7':;;"7737 7 7"7'
Fcot of Beacon Ave. P lro n elO  ' Sidney, B.C. |
" 7  THE G OVERNM ENT OF ■
'  ;  .  • :  p  PP.OVINOa o r  B R i r iS H ,C O L U M B IA  .
'7’;'-3-̂'.7:', .v-?''" ip. ..r.P'- ■ -P-. ■
I ' . " 77;;;""7;,". 7>',7
;*?77:. ,.:'■■ ■::::; ■; 
;:7?;:f'377*"' No church a t  Sidney.
No ol«,rch . t  Hagan,
Vesuvius Bay— 9,00. a.in,
----------
M a t h e w s - h a l l
Sundays June :24th
" ;7:77::7."7 7 7;'':V7''77'::
.7’ , 7 k -
Service— 3 p.m.
t . (Will be. called for .)  'rumbo SY N O E SIS O F  
Island F u r  Farm s. (S a tu rn a  P.O.) . L A N D  A C TI'd . f  .....
--------------------------------------------------- A M E N D M E N T
;
, ;j . h '  - - 7" ■ . . . . . '
.lOHNSON’   ,  . . ^ __  TRIG p o l i s h e r
fo r  :liire; $ 2  per day or $ 1  foi' ha lf  
dajn Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
•.h'
''v
k . V ,
'•"7 -
i - .A-'-':' A'.
' D;'
SID N E Y ” FR EIG H T  
r ',7: SERVICE:
B re thour Shade y
DOUBLE DAILY FREIG H T 
SERV ICE TO VICTORIA
L o c s i l  H a i i l i n g
F o r  in fo rm ation  ’phone:
Day, 91; Night, 60R; Vic­
toria, 1 GG5,;7
INSURANCE--A11 Kind*
Nothing too large or too siuiill. 
P ar t icu la rs  freely  given.
SAM UEL ROBERTS
Plioiie G Beacon Avo.
V.~
LADIES!
LE T  DORIS DO IT- - 
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t the Ijidififi’ Modern Haii’dres.s-
.Jne Pai'lorSj Hulseth Bunding, B ea ­
con Avenue, Sidney. ’Plione l l d ,
' 'V.MISS, DQRlS'i Prop. '/"■
: iTSShRlhKfiLilfLllij?
c a s l i
:/STOVE'sV77G6NNECTED/7J‘7hpt7::.’vvater: 
tanks in s ta l led ,; electrical repairs, 
wiring. J. i.Iarson. ’Phone 109.
   ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LIST YOUR PR O PE R T Y  W IT H  US. 
We are endeavoring to bring  more 
Ttieople into/ North Saanich .and will 
endeavor to dispose of your su r­
plus properties 7a t  : an early  date. 
S. Roberts , 3 rea l  es ta te  and insur- 
i ahce; ’phone! 5, Sidney, B/C/
C A L F  W C  FOR ANY THING you
vmnt in the Rawleigh/line. All or-: 
dors prom ptly delivered ffir mailed 
■ postage prepaid.; ! 7
FOR 7 RENT-—^^Seaview Cottage. A p­
ply W .M oorehouse ,  F if th  St.
 ‘
PRE-EM PTIO NS
: 'V acan t,  unreserved, surveyed Grp'wii ; 
lands m ay be pre-empted by British
subjects  o7verM 87ye:7ars:of a,ge, aiidrby: 
aliens on declaring 7 in ten tion  to  be­
come 7 B ri t ish  subjects, 7. c 
upon residence, Occupation, 7and  im- 
prdveinent fo r  agricu ltura l  purposes,
: : Full inform ation  cohcerning re g u ­
lations regard ing  pre-cmptiOna 7 is 
given in Bulletin No. 3, Land Series. 
“ How to Pre-em pt Land,” copies; of 
^>■hich can bo obtained free  of charge 
by addressing the D eiiar tm cht of J 
Lands, Victoria, B.C.,7or any G overn -j j  
mOnt;.Agent. ' : 1
Records w'ill be 7 gran ted  covering 
..ly land suitalde for agricultural 
urposes, unci wlucli is no t  timbei’-
^ - • f o o F l e n g t K s " :  p e r  b u n d l e  |
7 : 5 - f o o t  L n U s .  1 2 ) 4 c  p e r  b u n d l e  I
6 3 f o o t  l e n g t h s  . . . .  I S c  p e r  b u n d l e  |
I
, I T P  s
p a t ni n h l uc r 
land, i.e., carry ing  OTt'er .5,000 board 
fe e t  per acre east of the Coast Range
f P - P  'I
'■ 7''37‘' :',73; 7'7. 7 '37" ' .." 7'3':'7.""''i''77''':.:7 ■;.■:■ 7””::-:" '^Pr, 
T elephone No. 6
77" "  "  ' " " ' " 7  :7"' .' : ' '  " . ' ' i ) . . " ' :  ■
SIDNEY, B.C. I
Range. .
W A NTED —  Building N ot for  Boy
.Scouts, (,u’l Guides, B>’ownlbs, etc. i :Recording Di-
Must be ch eap ^ B o x C m ,JL ev L w . which the land applied for
is situated , and aro made on print/.id
fornuh copies of which can be obtain-
t! '  ’
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
V/ORK.S, Phono Sidney 9Y.
BALANCE 50o A MONTH ON 
YOUR LIGHTING ACCOUNT, 
TOTAL ONLV .1.2.75
This iron is fully guaranteed 
Wdth cord and pluK and . heel 
buck, stand. This cdrer unin the 7 
end of May only.
,B,G.7E!
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
■ r S r ^
FRUIT P1CKER.S W A N TED  end of
le.s,
and black currunlH. Livesey, Manor 
Farm
ed from the I,,and Commisfuoner 
Pre-em ptiona muHi, be occupied for 
. . .  , , five vcars and improveiiU'nts made to
June. Rahpbcrnc.s_, loganberne.iv value of SplO per acre. Including
clearing and cultivating at leaat live 
acres, before a Crown G ran t can he
FOR .SAL.E'— Hi x 2'2, two liglil dieck 
rail windqw!!, $2.50. eacli. John 
j: l\:[aillu;tvs,, Third S treet.
FOUND-r-0 
‘ foil n Lain
I  c c i .  i .  y i l .
F or more detailed ini'ormation see 
the Bullutin, “ How to Pre-empt 
ITjund.'
.  -  -  -  - -  
E. & I i  R A I L W A Y





n Huucoii, Ave. .(uiuy Oi.h, 1 ;; Aiiplicationn aro received for pur- 
iion. 'Ow ner prove prop- cha'ae of 7 vacant and dnircservcid j 
..uy c™ 11.L ,ui. liyvi™
Ollice. ■ • ' - - • ■ - - - ' ’ '
f. . ! ■' 7l70r. "■ ; ■ ..' . ;■'■:. ■
BrUinli Columbiai Albcvtu, 
.*5niiknich<sM'ftn, Manllobn.
I’orsonnl A ttention 
Always
SIDNEY PH ARM ACY
Phonos'I'dL and'12B
SIDN'EY -..............       —  ri'C. V
Move ;  Sanitury 't̂  7' , ■
H o m c U a i i n d e n r i f t , ;  7;
iirico of. lirat-ciasd (aralilc) land da
 -- — -------- — ............... and fuicond'-elnss (gra/.ing)
;LOS’f  -L  June  Id th . black ifountaiiv in,,,] *2 ,no /p e r  ticre.:; FurU ier 7infor-
V7oh. r’leare h'ave a t  Review Oilhic.:.,mutlon :regarding PH>'oh*’Y ' ; . . ' * 1  •n'''!)’'' 
7 . . 7 , 7 7-    3 .". ..7"::.:,.."7..."of Tli'owiv liindit iH givoiv/in . I.Uillatb .
; t ^
i , :  '
KEATING GARAGE
:7 Rupnirs A ceoRsories 77 Towini';: 
7 " ' aJTTninlosa' ...Prices'' ."I*! .'."''.''7
Dnv ' «r,,! 'Mtr̂ l.r
:'":7':'".'7'"":J,7'A, P A ftE U S 0 N '" '7 '" ' '  
Uftrflge on R. Saanich Rd, near 
TerniHiratico lIall, K eating  4IM
No home laundvcRS could pt's- 
fdldy I'lO as t,borough— us mod­
ern laundries such as ours. 
Everything is as clean and 
spotleHs as a t  a hospital. <i«r 
employee,s are carel'uliy t ra in '  
ed to tiike every precaution in 
Hftfeguardlng; y<70” ' <'a"dly’H 
heaU.li.
COTT.tidv-; AND .SOME l.AND to No. 10, Lain'r Series, "Rui'chnae and
Vulii chruii) ' ’IVi’i'iurB Cb'owii r !., 1 put, . u i u  ]). . r su v n i i . . ,  lON u ;  ̂ f im iory.'or indiisirial aitea on.
’̂‘'” ’7’L ' 7 Undier land, d)ol7 pxeecdi"K,
       ()()(( foot'dier. acre' w est ttf djiat;
WOULD THE' PERSON wlip iook e 7 7 nmy bo inirchasod or leaacd, the con- 
ihoary  grey uvercoal b y ’miiUaka at ,ditioms7 including pnymenl. of atnmp- 
':7'.tlu.:.,danch" at;':.Hop'o .Ba,y, .Pender/'^agc.:.:. 
y lidand, J u n o  Plh, kindly communi- . H O M E o irE  LLA,.
Cldc wltli Mr. Jolin Reid, F u lfo rd " ? lliKHirveycd bmn !■ t?ni .1 2 () acriJH, may bij le.'uuni ii.H lioineaiipa.
Harbour, who will rid.nrn tlm «»e “ h „ dwelling iming
left, erected in tlm llrst ycsti’> t itle  being
 ........ - ...............   - ....... ........;,d)t,ainalde a f te r  residence and im-
r o H  9 M ., !  ■n.ipv of
fitiinding bay. A p jly  plunm 10.1, j LEASES
"^'*” *'7''’' I . iA'.ir g ra ’.’.itig nnil iiului-ili:dnl purpciso
  - o I  armis nfit exceeding G40 aerea may l.m
FOR SAI.li '—-He lju'a.l .Separator No, jjy „ne person or company.
id in (41o:hI cftviditioi'b (.llmajt. A p - 1 ' ' ...............* / • . » . '»iKr/r
VlCTORIA.NANAIMO-WELLiNGTON~-Lcav0H V ictoria771) P'l'i-y:' 
and 3.30 p.ni. daily, .7 77" ;7 ;7
VICTORIA-COURTENAY-—Loavea Victdrla i) a.m. .daily c-xcept 
Snndny. . ■. : . ,
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI— Leavea Victoria a.m. daily except 
Sunday. '
L . ^ D . 'C H E T M A M ,  ■
I7)iKtriet7'Pimaenger. Agtnit.;7 ,."..7, .../"̂
' '  ' '- ____________________-— J  ' ,
:
1 V
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TWO OUTSTANDING BARGAIN,S
Regular tc> $30.00 for $15,00 
Regular to $45.00 tor $23.75.
: 7 "  . 1 7 "  I
"1 "77;
" .1'. I
'■''' ■' '/ 7.7'''' '.""'"/V'V;.'7 7 '":.7'''''d 7:7;:.7,7 .V77:'77;.".;:.: 777'7";";"
'7'77'7L|::::d'7d‘"717i■' •" ■;■ i '-''."y't'*').'.' t" 
’ '
'7|''H:77'l7,.77777'77"i:7“ 
. '77.: ." ' ."77.i.77Vg7
g r a z i n g
],ly Mr. Kmdcv. Fulford  Harbour, i Act iJnt ITi.v-
■ B.C. ■ 1 ..i . ' lince iH divideil: into graziiiif dlHtrlcUh
- . . . . . . . . . — ' l u n i  t l m  r n n g c  a d n d n i i d e r e d  u n d e r  t h e
( n,»nd..pr.f«: Dver« i*iul Di'V Clonnovn
W A N ' ' l ' S 7 ' : D ' . - - \ V m i m n  f o r  l m i i K ( . ! W o r k  (irir/.ing ( . k n n m i r r J o n e r .  A n n u a l  gra;v
■Phv.," M lR .dng  peiudt"  .d'C biau 'l b - m
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   . . . 7 .  7 . . . . . .  " . V h t h  r a n g e d ,  p v l n r l t y . ' l . m i t i g  g i t r i '  W
W A N T E D — A (tirl. Mra ,  ;S |ua<die,  mji .aldi idmd u w »<t h . !'d.ocko.wne.ni 
■v.L, ' 11''t , >„■■■' '7.'‘"7"7''mhV'"''form' /naaociationn'' . fov ivange;
■ .heiiflul! Inn.,,; :7""7„,„;„,f„,„^„„, F ree y o r '  partia lly  fre(7i,;
I Ul UIM- U t. l IS,
. ' ■ ■■ t . " "  >. '■ '  ■ "  u i  . - ' > u  '
SintiG of nevy; T'weetJs and Wqrstecl^iLp




7 ' , '  7 /  ' 7 .  '  .  '
Double and SIngle Bi'casted Models fb r}'r
Young.MeiT'or' Con3erva,tiv.e'D'reriserwU '■'
Don’t iinsB these; Bargaina at:
‘. 0 0 ^
7 .
' 7 " .  " 7 7 ' : ' ' 7 7 ' : '  '
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| 7 . " . .
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P A G E  FO U R Saanich P en insula  and G ulf Islands R eview Sidney, B .C ., Thursday, June 21 , I 928.
P A IN T S , V A R N IS H E S , E N A M E L S, ■  
y" STAINS,: T U R P E N T IN E , R A W  : ■
BO ILED  O IL S — ■ A ll o f B est Q uality  ^
H ot Shot B atteries  and Dry Cells, F lashlight Bulbs and  B a tte r ies  ' ^
LAMPS —  ALL SIZES H
H ardw are, R ope, Nails, E tc., E tc. ■
A ll Kinds of Fruit in Season —  Fresh D aily  ^  | 'I’he first race, which wui
f  . j-L 1 7  . be a “ Cup Poin t Race,” will be run
11 Om trie F a im  sharp  a t  ll a.m. Lunch and supper
R U N N IN G  SH O E S  in all sizes from  B aby
to Grandma
— —  —  • •  '  M . I I M
S T IT  - B IT S from  the  
N O R T H  SA A N IG H  
S O C I A L  C L U B
Thei’e were 14 tables of 500 in 
play last Sa tu rday  a t  the usual 
weekly social evening. Prize winners 
were Mrs. Lorenzen and Mr. Pe ter  
Ricketts.
PICNIC
The club’s annua l picnic will be 
held bn Ju ly  2 n d ,a t  the Experim enta l
to r  in’actice up boy.s—-she’ll be some 
game. ,7
/  : ~  — — ----- -̂---------------——N
- A N D  —
V .
By R eview  R epresentative
PH O NE 91
‘W here P rices A rc R ight’ 
BEACO N AV E. PH O N E  91 s
will be served.
DANCE
The dance committee are  holding 
a flannel dance on Ju ly  6th in tlic 
club rooms with H ea to n ’s m errym ak­
ers in attendance.
SO FTBA LL
A most exciting gam e w as played 
a t  the W ar M emorial P a rk  on Mon­
day evening between the Sidney 
team  and the club team , resu lt ing  in 
a win fo r  the la t te r ,  the score being 
20-18. We are  looking fo rw ard  to a 
re tu rn  match in the n ea r  fu tu re .  Bet-
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PA Y  CASH PH O N E 9X PA Y  L E SS
P feservm g Season Starting N ow !
You will need F ru i t  Ja rs ,  R ubber Rings, J a r  Caps, F ru i t  Sealers" 
ajid Sugar. Give us a ring  or drop in, we’ll supply you promptly.
Mrs. Davidson of Sooke is making 
an extended visit to her sister, Mrs. 
H enry  Downey, of Deep Cove.
♦
Miss Noilands of Deep Cove le f t  
last weeic to spend tlio sum m er 
m on tlm in Ontario.
Mr. C arter  of  Nanaimo spent the 
weekend a t  hi.s liome on E as t  Road.
Mr. Buclianan, who has been spend- 
'• ing tho past m onth  with his family 
a t  “ Lommand F e r ry ,” has le f t  this 
weelv for Kimberley.
Mrs. Buchm an lias re tu rn ed  home 
a f te r  spending the  weekend in Van­
couver.
FRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES, 
ETC., EVERY DAY
S®” We Deliver
SID N EY  B A K E R Y Phone 19
"The ,Fir^ tread was not designed with large, 
m assive projections for appearance or to make plausible 
sales argumsnL :Onthe;cohirary, the projections of-the 
; ®?P*,$“®®*l"?q'ttare tread are small and the rider strips! nar­
row, permitting the tread to yield to irregularities and " 
cling to the road, giving the greatest non-skid surface.
By means of the exclusive Firestone Gum-Dipping 
w process every, fibre of every cord is saturated and inou- ■ 
y; ;: with rubber, to withstand the extra flexing o f the
If you want the economy, comfort and safety of 
Gum-Dipped Tires— see the nearest Firestone Dealer.
BTRESTONE TIRE Sa RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADA, T.irr̂ itâ
H A M IL T O N , ON TA RIO ^
MOST 3UZI.e s  P S S  D O LIiA E
B U I L D S  T H E  O N L Y
C T M - P I P F E P  T I M E S
d-CbRNER'::BEA CbN A V E:::A N b::FIF PH O NE 112
iU Y T D U R  TIRES NOW
One-Third Cash, Balance 30, 60, 90 D ays
W o hiu’o KIRESTONE antl D O M IN IdN  Tires in stock.
Gorner Beacon Aye. and Fifth St. Phono 112,
ArfcisticMly coiorecr in a beautiful 
ship de^gu with Reeve’s gemiiue 
non-facliiig tints. Sturdily built; 
in three panels. Suitable for a fire­
place as large as 40 in. X 30 in.
C asb p rice for quick sale—-•
TELEPHONE OS FOR YOUR REQUIREMENT,S IN CANVA.I 
SJIpES. WE DELIVER PAST YOUR DOOR REGULARLY.
Fnouss'is:,
w
5  A of tho choicest Ccyion and Indian Teas. Packed iu 1 pound
I  and % pound packages. FO R SALE BY A LL GROCERS.
^ Packed and  Guaranteed by
TH E W . A . JAM ESO N CO FFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B .C .
f-f:
1
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S I N E
Production ; Increase M6-I925 
?:24 .898 ,3 ;60 f3 8 .9 ^
9
'Columbia have yielded nearly ■' 
by l a v  per Hie last ten years have increased production
di’ctlm”?o“hv' i f  ̂  ,1’“  vitixen, British Columbia’s pro-« I . . V ? ’ l l , j U u ,  i l i c T u i  p e r  p e r s o n  a n n i i a l l v !  O u r  iTiinr'd
^  Y5r m Tl' motailiferous oros reached; a record of m<li^ to m  s i t S n
wnftea, supplies, tnm sportatU )n KerviceK,^^tc.i ehis nro d ^ o l n ^ n i  S
And in  th is  respoct, 1927 u a s  a record y S ir i  S l f t a n t l y  S ^ ^  u n d  'trallB
norCnindV'i'n^V^^^^^ ‘ i'® <:™“ ' ' t n a o r s , . . .  fOTtuiics coino^  LaiLKH.in A lOvincL. th e  trcnsuro ch est  o f  British C olun ib lo l
^ D iirhia  tho year; d istrU w tIon  o f clfilH: m illion
dollars was ipatio in  diyltlenda ! / ; l’9 '9*l**®Hities, is now  proven knowlcdjle, Mininif
; BaiiNh Coliiihi)Ia m in es  apptdxhnatelv  S
mlUion Hollars wortlLdf copperrKiuc a n d  f e d  v o a f
a yi!i.r " . . laoro  iha iv  ti.o  roiit o f  c;n.ualii. i j  y t | , j , ’ c o i ;
ftoUl aiul el vciy  ou r  imnlHclUin I'linlis ac'comi r-, ,. 7 ,
. . in  coal, t b ir d ; our to ta l  an n u al mlnlirv « ^•B’HRI from  Eastern Canada, th o  United  
produ ction  tod ay  beliijV oxcecdtxl on ly  by 43Aates, Great Britain, Franco . . .  aoeks invosf-  
O ntarlo . .
 ̂ Sound lortlslathm, ,tood mlnlujVlinvs and low eihnWlshed PMt ton wears, has
fees have encourajriHl th is  tlevdopnum i ami tiros  In B aroused keen in -
etin u ila ted  firowih. ASihoiHlh tho p fev in d a l
f  AV.V// otnw unum enlro iu f ihu im im ul your provinces 
prp^Tfji . , , io friau is, J f  \ou
m z Y "  ft. mu io 'thn
I/.' a .i/'j.'/vT ii'ttt .vv?/j; ih,-uu J d i’crihff your Provineef
Ami. L...4
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